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stçio cow, 7 years - 
1th; 1 grade Jersey 
o fresheu May 9th; 
isbened in Feby.; 1 
hhedtd in January; 
fieshen May 23rd; 
ifer, several brood 
1 fat hog, several 

error oats, 2 bus. 
fine yellow eye *
Island ‘Mammoth N 

m pea, i hive bees, 
i credit on approv- 
t at 6 p. c. $5.00

1 OPAHUIH 81
y FOOTE, Ü 
Wood ville.

i
LOCAL NEWS

Borsalino 3.... >.»
The Highest Grade^m^ tFrs.’ZVchi^immlVhapei hiiu

Mrs. Dr. Patton and Mrs. Pul
ler who have been visiting their 
parents ht “Sprucebauk,” Kent- 
ville returned to Boston a week 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Gra
ham returned from their trip to 
Boston, Montreal, etc., on Wed
nesday afternoon. At Montreal 
they found their daughter, Miss 
Helen, getting along nicely with 
h^r studies. 
ji$(e rosene 
Jprlce, we' r 
tomers to u
at 25c ggllon, costs but 3c pei 
gal more than tank oil and glvef 
much,Letter results. R. T. Cald
well,'

'aldw,ead Gal ell’s ad in this

i*■ *
3sw» made \

— Try one -
Only one PriceI*■ 0>

$5.00Fellow! .

Other Makes $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50

Buy your EASTER HAT Now
Owing to the shortage of materials, the sizœ 

cannot be duplicated when broken. //

Our New Spring Styles ^ ^ Man has a
* > ime stacl/of American Manureare JUSt in» jA Forks apti Shovels. W. W. Rock-

4444 àAAAAAAA £/ The Captain and Lieutenant
■w-w-w-w vvvvvvvv * in charge of the Salvation Anny

here have been quite ill of late. 
The latter has completely re
covered and the former is im
proving. .

Izw. W. RocXwell 
ifor sale on

our poor little 
refarmitary? 

too!"
;re that, Mrs 
lg the darlint 
d bring right

Magic Wall PapersA has advanced in 
ammend our eus- 
National light oil

is the real and appropriate name for PORTER’S WALL 
PAPERS. They contain so much Art, character and individual
ity as to produce tru’y a wonderful effect when hung.

We urge you to look this assortment over before you buy. 
They cost no more than the ordinary kind, it’s merely a matter of 
coming here to get them.

ier.

lander. Arthur
le. o-a

Porter’s Papers
Cornwallis St

t

Kentville

A. E. Calkin & Co.i
i

Let us have your Order for a
v will offer, 

iturday and con
tinue till gqjfe all the Jugs, one 
hundred add twenty-five one- 
gallon store jugs at 17 cts each. 

- —The Sunny South Man has
Z tSSSrdrtnking’1 sue88-The

is, The Wonder - „ ,, y.
W. Wylie Rock-

A quantities, our large buying 
^Headquarters for Tea and ensures you be(fer values than 
Coffee of all kinds. Our goods elsewhere. R. T. Caldwell
TheTprices'are S* «" Sunday morning in the
me prices are right. Kentvijle Baptist Church Rev.

A. W. West will preach a 
mon which will be of special in
terest td all, but in particular 
to the young people of the 
church. All members of the 
Sunday School are asked to be 
in attendance with their par
ents. In the evening Mr. 
will have for hie subject, ’’A 
Great Delusion of Our Age." 
Special music furnished by a 
large choir. y 
ABecky if you ™6nt to keep a 

Ab on the old hah that is doing 
her bit by laying two eggs a day 
get your Leg Hinds or H< 
elery from W/ W. Rock 
12 cts per dot.

Mr. Sutherland, contractor 
of Mount Denson, Is now in 
town and has the contract to ex
cavate the large cellar on Main 
Street for Mr. Perry Bishop. 
He purpose having the earth 
all removed In a short time. .

Mr. Talford B. Messenger 
purposes leaving Church St 
this week for his farm in the 
West where he and his two 
are carrying on work extensive
ly Mrs. Messinger will not go 
west for some time.

* Webster Street « Kentville

Wood Sawing 
MACHINE

«

Eajtçr 1917/ÉliS
r ' / Hardware Mato, ’

---------- f well. T

' f»V

Easter Cards & Booklets 
Easter Post Cards / 

Easter Novelties', A Use with your Spraying 
Engine

and Cut Your wood pile 
Immediate Delivery.

♦♦♦♦w#

tt
R. T. CaldwellV series—To t south, to the 

south, to the swAet Sunny South 
far your Housf Cleaning Sup- 
P8es, W. Wylii Rockwell, the 
Sunshine Hardware Man.

Bibles and Testaments 
Prayer Books 

Hymn Books >
y.Public rz

will be pre-
; & Ripping FLeather Goods 

Hand Bags 
Purses, etc. .

West

' Nicklet, Window 
ig, Gutters A

at PARKER’S,All the latest Books Te-NIght 4 Saturday Night Kentville and 
CanningON Beautiful >

Mae Murray

The
-Dream

Girl

en Jew- 
wellNew designs in China, 

Fancy Goods, Papeter
ies, etc., suitable for 

Easter Gifts

O. Box 162
X

Rev. Dr. Donahoe was in TENDER8 r—’Ni
Halifax several days this week, ^Sealed Tenders will be received b7

Wanted—As the ProtiVlal damage by* fire I°od Water^o*the

srssr »£? « “*s «s
Only those who are well recom- the
mended need apply. Good wag- JIa ~,S Burgess or W. B. es. Applications to besenTfo ow"' _
the Superintendent, ProvincialSanltorlum, Kentville, N. 8. 3a ”8. BURBIDGH

ty. to Trustees, 
Canning, N. S.

ts very
Morion’s

BOOK STOREyce
Î cars 
e 24th s7i’i A Milch Cow For Sale, Regis

tered Guernsey, four year old.
J. A. Magee, Port Williams.

sons1t or any ten-

/
»

Kings Ko mi hi Klothing Stnr “3 a;k\Vood
ANNINO ♦ 3 5»

TTENTION
We Are Here for Spring Busi

AND WE GOT THE GOODS
°“r ’SS aiBjf^TîSSa’,BJ5 StLSVaiggaF*

pportuniây to 
lends and pa- 
cue and much 
-en us through, 
ig, and to ofler 
wishes for a

To Make more room, I have 
out my;s decided t o sell 

Stock of
♦ 4

Wall Papers at Costbtmas Kindly compareV*L
Considering the state of 

the paper market, this is a 
chance of a life time, to any- 

considering papering, 
now, or in the future.
Over 5,000 Rolls — Lots 

of choice.

rons New Veer i Campbell’s Clothing Boots and Shoes
The Best makes produced in 

Canada — Hart Shoes at the 
top, other makes a close sec
ond. A great variety of ladies 
Slippers and High Boots.

We have not forgot the 
children------

Bring along the baby.

Hats and Caps
Spring Goods now arriving.

think of Easter, 
April 8th, th ink of our NEW 

HATS.
Ladies and Gentlemens Rain

coats in Tweeds and other 
Goods.

Tranks and Suit Cases

BORN a
for men equals the best made-to- 
. order garment; also we take 

your measure, yon select the 
cloth. We guarantee a fit and 
and you save CASH — Try us. 

Medium Priced Suits for Men 
, and Children, in great

LLE
$ Tailor , t oneWhen vouA* 4 v- At Canning,
sey, Canning,

a good houee-
Keat-":y, Boys

^variety. F. A. K. WALKER, 
sw 4 ins Sheffield Mills.

8W

. J. BISHOP, Kentville N,S. Dr. W. C. Harris and Dr. 
Frank Comstock of Berwick left 
last Thursday for Boston.m ■ %

»i. i -rif iAi.df 1 I> -V..r;- - iV. -- dtiLfci WBBm
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Mena Furnishings
Our Stock is complete — Dress 

Shirts in great variety of pgf- 
tems.
Strong.

Workshirts, Big and

--Underwear
In all weights, Wool and Cotton 

Hoisery — Gloves

■■
■

A

w
» .
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Thirty More Villages 
Have Fallen Into the 

Hands of the British

THE ADVERTISER 
Xentvllle, Nova Scotia 

H. G. HARRIS, 
Editor and Publisher. REASON « • V KBN1

l
mm

1 i*rms of Subscription : $1.60 
per year strictly in advance. 
When not paid in advance $2.00 
per year. United States and 
Foreign subscriptions 60 cents 
additional on above rates for 
postage. For all sums of $1.00 
received by us from any part of 
Canada the subscription dale 
will only life advanced eight 
months and six months for any 
part of the United States.

Advertising Bates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
lire. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Item ittanres should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on Isabel shows to 
what time cubscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
■I wish to ask the people of Canning and vicinity to listen to a 

reasonable proposition. I have bought a line property in St. 
John, which necessitates me leaving Canning, and consequently 
must sacrifice my entire Stock and Property here, to enable me to
carry thii deal through---- Therefore, please listen and read
attentively ! ! !

iLONDON, March 19—The British advance is still being 
pushed rapidly, further large gains being recorded in the offic
ial report from British Headquarters in France tonight.

“The pursuit of the enemy,” says the report, “continued to
day, our cavalry and advanced guards driving back the nemy's 
rear-guards.

“The ground gained extends for a depth of from two to 
eight miles and forty more villa ,es have fallen into our hands.”

“The enemy raided our trenches early this morning in the 
neighborhood of Loos and nortthwest of Ypres. A few of our 
men are missing.

Our aeroplanes did much valuable work yesterday, in co
operation with our infantry. Enemy troops were engaged suc
cessfully with machine guns and bombs were dropped on a num
ber of places beh ind the enemy lines. In the air fight one Ger
man machine was destroyed and one driven down damaged. 
Two of our airplanes are missing. ”

* 1
*

My entire Stock of Fifteen Thousand Dollars
is here at your disposal at extremely low prices, i Please 
bear in mind this is no Wild Cat Scream, but a Real 
Bumper Sale that I could offer only under the 
isting circumstances, nothing unscrupulous to entice 
my patrons to buy, but a surprising campaign will be 
launched at purely advantageous methods to you and 
will be presented to you on and after March let. 1917

Compare the War Prices with the Prices of 
My SALE.

ex-

Clothing Boots and ShoesPRESSED BERMANS HARD
Men^ Suits $10 00
Metis Suits worth $18.00 for $12.50 
Mens Suits reg. price $25.00

Mens Boots regular $5.q0 for $3.98 
Mens Boots regular $6.00 for $5.00 
Ladies Boots from

LONDON, March 19—“Throughout the night,” telegraphs 
the Reuter correspondent at British headuarters in France, 
“our troops continued to press hard upon the heels of the re
treating enemy.

“ considerable force of cavalry has been employed as recon- 
noiterlng patrols, and the enemy also had a screen of Uhlans 
covering his rear guard. There is much brisk fighting, but 
the main German forces continue to decline an action with 
our colors.

“Whatever the enemy’s tactical scheme may have been It 
now appears pretty certain that we forestalled him, and "are 
hustling him to a degree which he had not anticipated. This 
is borne out by the promptitude with which he evacuated strong 
defensive positions every time our advance gets into contact 
with him in strength.

“This morning was cloudy, with a strong wind, but still 
very dry, and therefore was all in favor of open fighting. Every 
movement of the enemy was being watched with catlike vigil
ance, and all along the line we prepared to pounce on the scene 
of the distant fires which again lighted the darkness last night

“Our patrols have crossed the Arras-Baupaume road and 
railway at many points between the two places, and although 
we cannot yet claim to dominate these important routes the 
Germans are certainly off them. In other words, the great sal
ient has practically gone.”

J$1.98 up
Boys Boots $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 
Girls Boots from 
Childs Boots at Low Prices.

at $18.00
Bo)s Suits at $3.50, $4.50 and $1.48

$7.00 
$1 50 up 

98c up CAMens Pants from 
Boys Pants fromCards of thanks, obituary, 

poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
ncetlng at which entrance fees 
tre charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa .ter is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full.

Correspondence Is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind Inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentvilie.

Rubbers
Underwear 1 ■ fMens Bulls Eye Rubber Boots a 

$4.75
All Rubbers to be sold at Old

Stanfields Unshrinkable at 
Other brands at lower prices. 

Ladies Underwear at 98c per suit

$3.00

*•9
Carpets, Oilcloths, Bed Springs, 

Mattresses to be 
prices.

Mens Caps from 
Boys Caps from 45c up

t*sold at cut

Remember the Place 
COME and bring your Friends

.1 ■ *

«

JACOB COHEN, CanningNOW ASTRIDE THE RAILWAY .

According to the correspondent, the British advance has 
reached a line east of Bapaume extending from Vaulx Vrau- 
court, four miles northeast of Baupaume, to Ypres, six miles 
east-southeast of Baupaume.

The correspondent, describ ng the vagaries of the German 
retirement, says:

“Some times the British find villages held by rear-guard 
forces; some times the enemy has completely disappeared. For 
instance, after the occupation of Peronne, a patrol passed for
ward two miles to the northeast without getting Into touch with 
the enemy. In another case a patrol crossed the Somme by a 
partly damaged bridge and hurried into a village a mile away 
only to discover it empty.

"Perhaps the most striking feature of the situation is the 
fact that our patrols got outside the railway between Arras and 
Bapaume in various places between the two towns without en
countering any resistance. While this does not prove that we 
Germans are back behind them. They have greatly damaged 
possess undispute 1 use of these routes, it proves,* that the 

both the railway and the roads but the British can soon repair 
them and restore communication.

“It is an interesting fact that the British are now holding 
practically the line which Joffre chose for an attempt to make 
a*stand during the great pressure of the Germans.”

*X
*Railroad Strike Has Been 

Averted.
WANT AMENDMENTS

Nova Scotia Temperance Al
liance Would Make Liquor 

Law More Stringent.
The Nova Scotia Temper

ance Alliance is moving in the 
matter of having the Nova Scot
ia Temperance Act amended.

It is proposed to increase the 
penalties to $200, or make first 
offence punishable with Impris
onment . The Ontario fines 
range from $200 to $1000.

It is also proposed to ask that 
drinking in ^public places be 
prohibited, and that officers be 
empowered to seize the liquors 
and arrest the persons in 
charge.

Other proposed amendments 
ere in respect to sales by drug
gists on prescriptions.

The alliance say they expect 
stormy opposition to these pro
posed amendments.

i1 !
New York, March 19—The 

railroad strike has been avert
ed. Yielding to the appeal of 
President Wilson, and facing 
the probability of the United 
States’ entrance into the world 
war, the railroads early today 
granted the demands of the four 
employees brotherhood for a 
basic eight hour day. The tele
graph wires this morning are 
carrying throughout the couri- 
try messages from the brother
hood chiefs rescinding the or
ders for the Inauguration of the 
great progressive ,'strike at 7 
o'clock tonight.

The decision is regarded as a 
complete surrender of the 
brotherhoods brought about, 
however, after the patriotism of 
the railroad managers had been 
put to the test. The President’s 
mediators playing whaty they 

considered their best trump 
card, were not successful in 
their mission until after more 
than fifty hours of anxious con
ferences, all of which pointed 
within a short time before the 
decision was announced to an 
inevitable deadlock.

By the terms of the settle
ment, the combined salary list to keep out of the Irish difficulty.
of the railroads will be in créas- compose the differences between the French and English 
ed approximately $80,000,000 a tions of Canada we may be able to harmonize the north and 

south of Ireland. But until we do that we should not aspire 
to the position of peacemaker for Ireland.

Mmard's Liniment Co., Limited 
Have used MINARD’S LIN

IMENT for Croup; found nothing 
equal io it, sure cure.

CHAS. E. SHARP. 
Hawkshaw, N. B., Sept. 1st 190ç

For Sale or
Satisfactory Letting

An opp nrtunity offers as own
er's sons have gone to the war, 
to acquire a compact farm on 
Church Street, Cornwallis. The 
land is part of a large farm 
(now too large for advertiser) 
all in block containing about 70 
acres, lias been well cared for 
and is in a high state of culti- 
tion. 17 acres are in orchard, 
7 in full bearing and 10 young; 
nearly 40 acres are in hay newly 
seeded, including several ol good 
dyke, the remainder under cul
tivation, with house and barn 
on main road.For Sale or would 
consider letting to satisfactory 
applicant. Applv to

Geo. t\ Watkins, 
otf Port Williams, N. &

: f
.

The Irish Question Again %•
*11 -, ÀIt has been very kind indeed of Mr. Asquith to suggea that 

the settlement of the Irish question be handed over to a Com
mittee of Dominion as well as Imperial statesmen, and resolu
tions are being passed in Canada calling upon Sir Robert to take 
a band in it.

We are in a situation In Canada not unlike that in Ireland. 
Penfcaps Mr. Asquith would like to come over and settle it for 
us while our Prime Minister is attending to the Irish question?

Perhaps, however. It would be better for overseas statesmen
When we Canadians can 

eec-

Work on the construction of 
the large three masted schooner 
to be built this summer by the 
Falmouth Shipbuilding and 
Transportation Co., Ltd. is pro
gressing favorably. The new 
vessel will be 350 tons net with 
a carrying capacity of 700 gross 
tons. Under the supervision of 
Messrs W. J. Aylward and Ly
tle Sanford, both experienced 
in successful work a number of 
men are in the woods getting 
out timber. They have already 
at the Mill a number of logs 
for the timber work. The con
struction manager, Mr. T. A. 
Mosher, is In Parrsboro this 
week on business connected 
with the enterprise.—Windsor 
Tribune.

Ï \
*

.
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*

year according to conservative 
estimates

Wanted .i.Loan May Be Oversubscribed.
Ottawa, March 19—Sir Thos. 

White, Minister of Finance, in 
a statement today announced 
that subscriptions to the war 
loan to date indicated that the 
extent of the last loan would be 
exceeded. “It would not surprise 
me if this issue proved to be 
Canada's moat spectacular fin
ancial achievement,” he said. 
Sir Thomas expressed the hope 
that the loan would not go 
chiefly to the far^e monied in
terests, but to the smaller in
vestors and people with meagre 
savings. It is quite within the 
linr of probability he said, that 
in: e of two years the bonds 
m be selling ten points In ad- 
vc 9 of the issue price.

Halifax Mayoralty Contest j Enlistments In Canada In March

Halifax is to have a mayoral-1 
ty contest in April. Mayor Mar-1 
tin will be opposed by ex-Con- 
troller Hoben.

TOttawa. March 16—Enlist
ments for the first 
of March show a decline of 870 
as compared with the preced- 
'ne fortnight. The total is 2,- 
674. By military divisions: — 
Tondon
Kingston-Ottawa 373, 
real 234, Quebec 73, Maritime 
Provinces 323, Manitoba, 297,

I British Columbia 271, Saskatch
ewan 181, Alberta 91. Total 
since war began 402,913.

HORSES for tl|t 
FRENCH WAR 
Dtpartmtqt

A ■two weeks T» ■ *»

1 British May he Forced to 
Retaliate.

London. March 19—Announ
cement was made on behalf of 
the Government In the House of 
Commons today that if the Ger
mans should curry out their 

threat of employing British 
prisoners near the firing line the 
Government would decide at 
once on action although reluct
ant to adopt retaliatory meas
ures.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bentley 
left Thursday for the West In
dies. where they will spend 
some weeks for the benefit of 
Mrs. Bentley’s health. Their 
many friends wish them Iron 
voyage and safe return, with 
Mrs Bentley completely recov
ered.—Truro Citizen.

infl300, Toronto 525.
Mont- I:tv

> ; •*
nar

and
w

Apply to
T. E. HUTCHINSON, 

Wolfville, N. S.
Agent for Western N. S. 

aw 4 ins.

brJJ

Minard’s Linment Cures 
Diphtheria.

andMinard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.
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MORE SUCCESSES FOB THE 

FRENCH

Always the Same Intense heat-resisting power is the feature of the almost 
imperishable fire-box linings of our own McClaiy 
steel fire-box made in eight pieces—can't warp.

100. Villages and Hamlets Taken
i

London, March 19 — The 
French troops have occupied 
about twenty additional villag- 

. es and small towns in their ad- I vance on the retreating Ger- 
1 mans. They have gone beyond 
I Ham, on the Somme River, and 
î Chauncy on the Oise, which 
brings them appreciably nearer 
to the St. Quentin-Laon line.

The official statement of the 
War Office tonight announcing 
these gains reads :

“In the course of the day our 
troops have gone beyond Ham, 

' on the Somme River, and 
Chauncy, on the Oise. We hold 
a great number of localities be
tween these two towns.

I “Our cavalry, diverging sev- 
„ I eral kilometres north of Ham, 

- captured â convoy which wa6
I retiring in the direction of St. 
'Quentin. Our advance reached 
on this point a deptbrof thirty- 

[ five kilometres (nearly twenty- 
two miles.)

“South of Chauncy our de
tachments reached the general 

I line of Ailette-Soissons, which 
North

o listen to a 
jerty ih St. 
onsequently 
;nable me to 
n and read

»PURiry FLOUR IMcCIatyS
Kootenaynÿe ^

mur\-

:§IDay in and Day out 

Week in and Week

«
?«

I Dollars
es. f Please
nt a Real
;r the ex- 
to entice 

n will be 
) you and
1st. 1917 
Prices of

. out.
The man who designed the Kootenay knew his job. " I 

know that and that is why it canies my guarantee as well 
as the makers’.

Year in and Year 
out.

Always the same.

ill]
«1

I
“SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”

ns

Things Worth KnowingShoes
OOfor $3.98 
00 for $5.00 

$1.98 up 
50 and $3.00 

$1.48 SCO Vulcanizing ,atj [the 
Thorough Overhanl at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the”
Prompt [Service at the 
Winter Storage at the 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville.Garage

Wolfville[Gaage
RAS £, SPEEDEX FILM

Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage

has been entirely cleared, 
east of Crouy our advance for-S

i ■ ♦ ces progressed along the road 
| to Haubeuge.

“Today about twenty addit
ional villages and small towns 

’ were liberated.

er Boots a YLTATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
” curacy and unusually at-old at Old tractive in appearance, the Ansco 

Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
" It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you alirays, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

*• :9
Carter & Collins « Proprietors 3

Phone 188 '
Jt*

Burned the Villages

3“The enemy before his retire
ment devastated the country. 
Fruit trees were cut or torn

• down ; fields were overturned by 
1 mines which had opened up 
1 great craters; numerous vil-
• lages were completely burned.
| The inhabitants without shelter 
j or sustenance, were fed by our 
troops. Roads of commiinica- 

;tion were cut at several points 
! and all bridges were destroyed.

“In Champagne the artillery 
, fighting became violent in the 
afternoon in the region of the 

j Butte du Mesnil and west of 
i Anberive.

**On the left bank of the 
Meuse we recaptured almost all 
the trench elements which the 
enemy had entered. The fight
ing continues. “
Belgian Communication. 
“There was light cannonading 
in the direction of Noords- 
choote ; heavier artillery fight
ing near Het Sas and Steena- 
traete, where the Belgian guns 
energetically counter - shelled 
the German artillery.”

1
t*V I * sons when moisture is plentiful. 

The heads of this variety are ex
ceptionally long and heavy, and 
herein, perhaps, lies the secret 
of its large yield. In very high 
winds it does not behave quite 
so well as some of the other 
sorts as it shows a tendency for 
the heads to break off at the 
base, and for the kernels to 
thresh out on the ground. How
ever these objections, though 
worth considering in wind
swept prairie districts, are of no 
importance in most localities.

The foliage is good and the 
plants are not particularly 
liable to attacks of rust. They 
will withstand a reasonable 
amount of drought and will 
grow well on a great variety of 
soils. It should be remembered, 
however, that, as a rule, barley 
does not succeed om soils which 
are badly in need of lime. While 
it is early In ripening—like 
nearly all barleys of its class— 
it does not mature exceptional
ly early, being perhaps a triffle 
later than the average.

The awns of this barley ad
here somewhat firmly, so that, 
for best results, it should be in 
thoroughly dry condition when 
threshed. The grain is of a very 
good yellowish color, and quite 
free from the objectionable 
greenish or bluish shade which 
lessens the value of some bar
leys for exhibition purposes.

Considering ail its charac
teristics, Manchurian Ottawa 50 
is recommended by the Domin
ion Cerealist as the best variety 
of six-row barley for nearly all 
parts of Canada, except those 
districts where destructive 
winds are to be feared about 
harvest time.

NOTICEe zr
ends ■Come in and let us tell you 

about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

I!•
?!ing 3

$2 to $55.*X M
I

*
C ark’s Drug Store

,Limited 
ID’S LIN 
nd nothing

E. SHARP, 
pt. 1st 190ç

YOUNG & McNAMARA
-

NOTICE
--------r

1 Letting For the rest ol the season 1 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pnbber tires at rock bottom 
ariccs. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
surprise you
I Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Woodÿwork and Trimmings of 
all kinds. <■
Shop in old Canning Factoxyjj 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.*— -

.
rs as own- 
> the war, 
: farm on 
allis. The 
rge farm 
idvertiaer) 
about 70 
cared for 

te of culti- 
orchard,

10 young; 
lay newly
11 of good 
mder cul- 
and barn 
or would 
tisfactory

Captured Hundred Villages

The French official statement 
issued today says:

“Last night small detach
ments of troops which were 
holding the enemy in close con
tact continued their forward 
march without check. To the 
east of Nesle some of these de- 

| tachments reached 
\ points on the railroad between 
Ham and Nesle. To the north of 
Noyon w ehave occupied Guis- 
card, and our patrols have ad- 

, vanccd along the national road 
jtoSL Quentin.

“No less than 100 villages and 
hamlets have been taken by us 
In the course of the past three 
days.

4CANADIANS■» *' ».

m*i

&%• WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY §

severalCanadian» wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service. Only of good W. H. HARVEY,

i* * Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit. 
$2040 per Month Séparation Allowance.

I______free 38 te 4S, saj hey. free
sweated ier service h the CANADIAN 
PATROLS far defame el the Casals.

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

IS tele 
NAVAL
Apply to the nearest Naval

Recruiting Station, or to the
S». Del*, e# the Navel f

OTTAWA

.

I IO.
»itkini. 

ns, N. S. Wt have begun our 50th yew 
with erery project of it being the 
beat yet. Students can enter at any \

MANCHURIAN, OTTAWA 50, 
BARLEY. ycAh official announcement 

made In London last night said 
that early Sunday morning Ger
man torpedo boats and destroy
ers approached the Kentish 
coast on which Ramsgate is sit
uated and fired a number of 
shells at certain coast towns. It 
was said there were no casual
ties. and that only slight mater
ial damage was caused.

*
1Send for Rate Carded •-a»)» (Experimental Farms Note)

This six row barley Is a selec
tion made several years ago by 
the Dominion Cereallst from 
the old, commercial sort, Men- 
sury which has been favorably 
known In Canada for a long 
time and bas been successfully 
grown In very many districts.

| As the tests In regard to yield 
are still In progress, Anal con-' 
elusions cannot be drawn; but 
It may be stated that the new 

, selection appears to be, for 
many sections of this country, 
the most productive barley 
known, among those sorts 
which have fairly satisfactory 
straw l The straw of this barley 
la of good length and strength, 
as compared with othr popular' 
six-row sorts; but It should be 
emphasized that eveq the best 
barley have a tendency to lodge 
when sown on rich soli, In sea-

'"É

*i

%THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

S. KERB 
Frostiest' % t■ **»

lm 4 KENTVILeE FISH MARKETA cough Is not a distinct disease, It Is the result of 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the Inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics In the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar VUlte Pine and Spruce Balaam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

1t»
Ht Wonderful Hair “Opposite Post Office"

AU the FRESH FISH of 
tbeSesson:

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut - Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

» P
Clean and free from dandruff and 

■easing all the radiance 01 perfect 
This is just what Sageine means to 

jffer with itchinir

i pot 
hair.

means to those I;itching scalp, dandruff,

Sageine is new life to faded unattract ve 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not .t dye and is 
not sticky or greasy A large shaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and M ) vlark 
gives his personal guarani 
money if you are not entirely satisfied' 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug tore as

looking hair.. ommoii

rISON, 
f, N. S.

. .

1

ÈÉee to refund the
Wanted at once a good hot 

keeper. Apply Bex 868, K<
ville.
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f l » 1828Mrs John Dodge of Windsor 
was summoned to Kingston re
cently by the illness of her 
sister. \

i°nce of private letters from 
Berlin and Hamburg during the 
:>ast few days. The newspapers 
here are taking a serious view 
of the rumors. Correspondents 
have gone to the frontier to en
deavor to get information of 
what is proceeding. It may be 

I that one of many hunger strik
es, on perhaps a larger scale 
than ever before, is in progress, 
but1*from all available informa
tion it would seem by no means 
likely that any revolt in Berlin 
would have any chance of suc
cess among the old men who 
plone remains as civilians. Nev- 
theless after what the German 
army and the people have 
gone through during the 
past two years, it must not be 
entirely ruled out as impossible 
that part of the army at least 
might join with the the muni
tion workers.

THE ADVERTISER First Showing e

RedH. G. HARRIS Spring Suit?Editor and Publisher ZyMrs. Dr. Rice of Sydney with 
her Utile son Billy are visiting 
Mrs. Rice’s mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Churchill at “The Cedars,”

KE1
Mar.KENTVILLE, MARCH 23. 1917

REVOLUTION REPORTED IN 
BERLIN

German Capital in An Uproar

Hantsport.
Miss Violet Churchill who —, 

has been visiting her sister at Tj 
Sydney has returned to Hants- a 
port.

Mr. Walter Sanderson of 
Scotch Village spent the week 
end at Kentville.

Miss Laura Trenholm of 
Grand Pre, has been a visitor at 
Hantsport with Mrs. Robert 
Lawrence.

The casualty list issued from 
Ottawa on March 17th contain
ed the name of Pte. C. A. De- r 
Wolf, Up. Rawdon, Hants Co., j 
as killed in action.
7 Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Margecon N 
of Berwick spent over* Sunday 
with their sister Mrs. Adelia , 
^Nichols. Mr. J. W. Margeson 
of Kentville another brother 
visited Mrs. Nichols on Satur
day while Mr. and Mrs. L. R. j 
Margeson were here. /

We aret
AND. COATS OU

.. I1 • CureAmsterdam, March 21—(Lon
don Chronicle Despatch)—With 
revolution in the air, it is not 
surprising that rumors are run
ning round that Germany’s 
turn has come and that Berlin 
is in an uproar. One or two cur
ious developments tend to sup
port the possibility that unus
ual events are occurring there. 
Firstly, th^se rumors all appear 
to emanate from German unof
ficial quarters. Secondly, I have 
just spoken to a German Social 
Democrat who was on his way 
to the railway station enroute 
for Berlin. He said that he re
garded the rumors as possibly 
partly true and, having large 
Interests in Berlin, he felt it 
cessary to return there immed
iately in orde*o 
state of affairs; and to take steps 
to protect his interests.

There has been a curios ab-

20 Silk Dresses ■ t! at27C per 
or 30 o 

with Egg
at 35.

», •
i! in Newest Styles and Shades

New Silk DRESS■V
, ♦Goods in Messaline, Habutai, Rajah, ‘ 

Shantungs, (Natural and Dyed.) 
Crepe de Chine, etc., Leading 

Shades.

I
At the moment of telegraph

ing the latest tiding from tiff 
frontier are such as to sug^ret 
things are indeed grave. Though 
no details are given it is note
worthy that only two days ago 
official announcément was made 
throughout Germany of the 
raising by twenty per cent of 
the price of potatoes and other 
foodstuffs including rye and 
wheat.

> h <'X.
Latest Soni 

S, 10, 15cAbout 1 doz Serge Dresses
See Dixie 1 

Little China D< 
Saw, yoj Cenqi 
you just a Littli 

We also have 
Memories; Qua 
Town; Daught 
chree; Mother; 
verse; She’s I 
also a nice sele 
and other instru 

We receive ae 
of the latest s< 
York. Mail <j 
prompt attention

in Straight Line Effectne-

see the actual

New Wash Dress Goods
Direct from New York^ew Stock of | 

Corset Covers 
Waists and 
Underskirts 
at WEAVER'S

>

I «
& The Latest jlps 

My Spfing 
STOCK

New English DRESS 
GOODS e 0

From London — Serges and Other 
Weaves.

i\ 'A
■

Sale—A i 
also number of 
Apply to B. W. 

- Avenue, Kenti

:»

New English Cot. Good*
Direct From Manchester

;«

is CompHete a

yhobln Hood 
best, every bp 

y try one, R. ' 
tri butor for Kl 

Mias Plevy <i 
*" » Ms has retun

* vis i Ko Shefflel

V Xi I am prepared to fit you *
everyone In your family

with Boots and Shoes, Rubber Boots 
and Plain Overs

Any size, from an infant to the largest size of mens, at 
: a Low Price.

Also a general line of Gents Famishing s and working 
Mens Outfit — A call will be appreciated.

S E A L Y* SI have just opened 
lines that wiH tiiterest you. The 
Styles are Ctiflfcfct, because they 
are made by some of the leading 
factories in Canada. Mv prices 
are very low, when you consider 
the big advance in materials and 
manufacturing.

Corset Covers, fine soft cot
ton, Embroidery and Lace trim
ming. Prices 25c, 35c, 50c and 
75c.
Voile Waists, latest style, beau

tifully embroidered front and col
lar, each only 95c.
White Silk Waist®, heavy silk, 

splendid value $1.50.
Underskirts from a leading 

New York maker, good weanng 
materials, come in black, navy 
and Paddy Green. Prices $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.35 and 11.50.

some new
4

m

i

TailoringLadies Gents CHARRY SOLOMON:

What About Tour Easter Suit ?Aberdeen Street • ** Opposite American House
i

C ars to Hire
Service Station

We have just received another fine 
selection of styles for the coming 
Season—Call and See Them TheWEAVERS

McQUARRIE’S repres 
day in 
precia 
in bus 
now h 
you ar

/■
>VW. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 WeMter SL, Kentville N. S., Box 27S

:

Spring Remedies 
Private Formulas
• e • • •

/ 1
There is that lit

tle private receipe 
that has been hand
ed down, or the one 
that you are so sure 
is so advantageous 
for simple ailments.

. Remember to buy 
your drugs, your 
roots, herbs, flowers 
seeds and berries 
here for the malting 
of your own spring 
medicine. We have 
all of the drugs that 
you can need, and 
they are just as nice 
as when fresh pick
ed by' grandmother 
in her girlhood 
days.

• ftW

Furniture Needs for Spring C
m To arrive th 

bfand, 38*4 
sidering th<* c

Think 12 days until Spring
Hiltz Bros. Sound note of Warning

All Goods now exhibited will be much higher, 
look for your new pieces early, every purchase 
will Save you Dollars. Remember I Quality la In 
danger of being Inferior - Price sure to be higher.

Some SPECIALS :

Tift |lçw Chçvrolçt Con
It We have a d 

Ontario—Bed

MThe Car of the Season One car i 
yonr reThe only Car selling under $700.00 in Canada fitted with sell 

Starter and Electric Lights. This is without a doubt, the 
■*\ COMING CAR
ty Fuliy Guaranteed by a $45.000,000 Concern.

The Chevrolet is here to stay. Get your Orders in early, as the 
demand is great for this NEW MODEL.

Reinforced Frame and lull Catitiltvvr front Springs with Elec-, 
trie Oiler on all New Models.

Sold by the r.nlv authorized Chevrolet Agents in Kings and 
Annapolis and Dighy Counties or suh agents.

Repairing, Overhauling and Painting by ax® 
ports or all makes of Oars. Regardless of Con
ditions, Accessories, Parts and Tires always 

In Stock. x

Robin
Every

Finest Heed Baby
Carriage, Reed Hood, 
1 -2 inch Rubber 

1res. flexiable 
Springs, less thsn 

piesent cost
Buy now at $14 00

M *IE1r
A Ti

Cooked H.i 
a meat cu ti

a AI

Geo. C. McPougail 
“The Bexall 
Druggist”

Upholstering of old Furniture
K THE VALLEY GARAGE 

R. L McDonald
Union Carriage Co., Building, HiltZ Bros, Come and see PhoneR. Trohn the PlacejKentvIlle, N. 8

É
, l

\Y
:

- f'
......", r ' -< J.,
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>

/
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T
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The Famous Regular
Size

Herculus 
Springs 

No 248 & 0 they last 
$3.50 & 4.50 $2.00

Sp ings
While

mfi X
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Red store ‘The Green Lantenf N e wcomb s
TEA ROOM : Spring Suit? and Jçparatç Coat?

We are Supplying JhilM
our own Cake, Pie, DoU4hnit^-L7n,ome’meIrf;.W,th T°a,t' SandwKhe8> j,""*1 Novelty Styles

mSSxc'SSre Women’s

with Egg accompaniment
at 35c per doz.

wing «

■

uitj
m

ATS
• v .

' fesses
« i •Shades Manager

Real Estate The regular meeting of the 
Kentvllle W. C. T. U. will be 
held at the home of Mrs. John 
Carroll, Tuesday afternoon, 
March 27 at 3.30.

"n Pr°perti«J/ For Sale—3 Good Cows, also 1 
mare 10 years old. Apply to 
Geo. T. Parker, Lower Canard,

• N.8. sw 3 3 30
>> Jumbo roasted 

og / size,
March ><£.

Small Farm for Sale

-iJESS i
We are offering 1 -e well known

Jamas Sawyer Fa m, two tine 
Summer residences a Kingsport , nd 
other fine Farms & To

Itai, Rajah, * 
ind Dyed.)
, Leading wet s mm rm i itrSTRONG’S

Real Estate, Insatiate & Collection
AGENCY ^

Wick wire Baildi 
Kent ville, N.S.

Z> h <
“ÎSISïSfcgDresses

_ nuts, large 
crisp, always hot, cost no 

re than inferior/ones, 20c lb. 
R. V. Caldwell.

Rev. A. J. Prosser will preach 
at C^ntreville next Sunday at 

Situate 25 yards from lh*ffleld ^•30'o’clock.
Mllla Station and Post Office^ Radies! Use SmokyyCity Clean- 
consisting of 5 aoree In be m* er Qn y°ur wall paier. Revives 
Orchard, comparatively qd&F 11 yOUI* mf^es it goodroomed house with large ^S^mdah DeW‘ W‘ Wyljg^Sockwell. 
on two sides, heated /throughout /Seeds are high and scarce we 
with McClary hqt air furnace, wfo bffer one ca*of best quality cot- 

Mail orders will receive barn and otter outbuildings. RHoe ton seed to quicfcnjuyers at a 
S3,000 for a quick purchase./Any- reasonable price./Ctët ÿfltlr re- 
one desiring an ideal home, should quirements now. It. T. Caldwell
•end f0r part,cu,ar8' A"*to A special annual meeting of

Canning Board of Trade will be 
held in the Board of Trade 
Rooms, Tuesday evening, March- 
27th. Election of officers. Mat
ters of vital importance to the 

•town and village will be discuss
ed. All members are requested 
to be present. -,

See Dixie First; Indiana; My 
Little China Doll; You Came, you 
Saw, yoj Conquered; Let him Miss 
you just a Little Bit.

We also have in stock — 
Memories; Quaker down in Quaker 
Town; Daughter of Mother Ma- 
chree; Mother; Turn Back Uni
verse; She’s Dixie all the Time; 
also a nice selection of Fox Trots 
and other instrumental music.

Wre receive an order every week 
of the latest song hits from New 
York.

ffect »mo

1
Goods I1 I>fork

C:I i

RESS
0

and other r ii
prompt attention.

v/For Sale—A range almost new 
* / also number of kitchen utensils
y Apply to B. W. Fielding, Church 
' Arenue, Kentvllle. 8W

yhobln Hood Fleur, Canada’s, r For Sale—East End Grocery 
T>est, every bprrid guarantee Business, cor Main and Chester 

aT I’J. ?“«• BjJ^fcaldweJJfTas- Sts. Apply to John Redden. 2ax 
y* tribute* for Khiftvllle. r -Orchardiufe-

Miss Plevy of West Cornwall *ell, the Sunt]
Ils has returned home aftejGdf ware Man, has, 
vlsicto Sheffield Mills. s' ing Wax and Pi

S:»

Goods J E. BURGESS,
on premises. a tf.istcr a

Suits $H.OO to $29.00; Separate Coats 
$5.75 to $2.50p.

int-W“ 
Whether your Fancy turn, to the Semi-Tailored Model, or the di.- 

tmctvve novelty prod action,,yen’ll find your wish realized in thi, ,bowing.

«ïsriîsa-i.r' - ....... «
> 4

. Wylie Rock-
e ffinœt rrajo" • sparkelene /win knock the 
ting Saw's ?pota your silverware. Get it 
ling sawsy from W. W. Rockwell.

4■>
té

Gents CALDWELL’SY

r fine 
lining

best quality of Goods sold at Reasonable
represented or your MONEY back. We dolmsinesst0 be as 
day in the year. We cannot please everybody" but w? eïdeavô? tS eVery
preciate the generous patronage we have received during the chnrt S0’ ifs wîap~ 
in business. We are from time to time instating pew and
now have one of the best equipped stores in the nmvinrp 'ate h^tures» a°d we

| you and make good the assenions we have made. ‘ G us a chance to serve

11 lbs XX? Sugar.................. ...
To arrive thi, week : 400 bags Cottonseed, Buckeye 100 lbl XXX SIldar..............
brand, 38ti p. c. protein, the prices will be low, 
sidering the cost of other Feeds.

ytger
rs

99lox27S

ring Cotton Seed Meal liS COFFEE(1 50
Barrington Hall...
Red Rose..................
Pure Gold................
C. & Sanborn,....

Beet Molasses ,55c lb 
45c lb 
40c lb 

• 40c lb

75c galloning National Kerosene 
Rovalite Kerosene.Corn Meal and C. Corn 25c gallon 

20c gallon
VIt We have a car to arrive in about fen days. 

Ontario—Best qualitj. -v
Milled inming

higher, 
irohaae 
ty le in 
higher.

Liverpool Salt....................
Turk’s Island Salt „ . ...... ••••/•* • •,. bag

.............. ...............1.40 bag TEASMiddlings and bran
One car expected daily — Let 

yonr requirements._______

Robin Hood and Regal FI
Every barrel guaranteed.

A large .took of Tea bought before the advance We 
can lave yon money on thi, commodity.SOAPSus- book

COCOA
^-lB?k.t‘.,MndtW.and Br"ld0rpl’ h*"*M»*

______No advance on above lines

onr Everything in the Canned Goods Une can 
be found here Ask ns for priées.

M *id Baby
led flood, 

Rubber 
liable 
m than

^ ,Tr‘al l^al P^tr^a , „

at cutter of twenty years experience in up-to^atetu.vMarÎet fiXtUre$ a"d abS°1UtC deanHneSS’ ’ department Tm charroi

_________________ ‘nd Comt^ ,roduoe of •» bind, wanted Trad, or Ch One Prie, to all

mei

ycost A

$14 00

R. T. CALDWELLture
Phone 11 Webster Streetid see Kentville, N. S. ,

— »
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. ment in the cemetery 

Cambridge Church.
The death occurred on Wed-

ot the The Price of PotatoesSICKLY BABIES i MISERABLE FROM 
i STOMACHTROUBLE

I
Sickly babies — little ones 

who are troubled with their nesday morning of Jane Tupper 
stomach and bowels; whose wife of the late Amos Webster 
teething is painful; digestion | at the advanced age of 85 years, 
bad and who cannot sleep well She died *u the home of her son 
—can be made healthy and Mr Jeremiah T. Webster.. 
happy with Baby’s Own Tablets. Mr. Donald Borden has enlist- 
Concerning the Tablets Mrs. ed as a member of the Canadian 
Wilfrid Damons, Val Brilliant, Expeditionary Force. He left 
Que., writes:—“Please send me for Halifax last Thursday His 
a box of Baby’s Own Tablets as address for the present is “The 
I would not care to be without Citadel," Halifax. 
them. I have used them for 
constipation and vomiting and 
am well pleased with the re
sult." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

When the Minister of Agric-, 
ulture for Canada made investi- ! 
gâtions which showed that we 
had a surplus of two million 
bushels in Canada, a newspaper « 
friendly to the Government said 
that the high prices were due 
to “apathy at Ottawa.” What 
would this newspaper critic
have the Government do? , He m4 r„AllPLA„, Si„ MoîmreAJ. 
does not suggest any action He ,.ror tv,0 , a rma,.rable 
merely complains, and places mnerer from Jfteuma/is,» end stomach. 
the blame upon apathy at Ot- Troub.,_ j haJ fri,que=t Diary SjclU.

... , . and when I took food, felt wretched 4Other critics have called for and „ , sulrered from nh„u_
an embargo on potatoes shipped matism drM(irully, wilh in my 
to the United States. The an- back sod joints,andmvhands swollen, 
swer to that is that the embargo A frieBd advi3od -Vrot-a.tiro"-i*d. 
is a thing that two can play : from the outset, they did me good, 
with. We might place an em- Aflerttc firsl !JrH, 
bargo on potatoes going to the i ztW/*6tid I can truthfully say that 
United States in the same way "Fruit..-tives" la the only medicine 
that the United States may | that helped me". LODIS LAiir.IE. 
place an embargo on coal com
ing into Canada. One might 
very easily be the result of the 
other in which event the cen
tral Provinces of Canada would 1 Complete Freedom Assured 
have double cause to complain 
because the potato surplus 
and the coal deposits are at the 
eastern and western ends of 
Canada.

A more reasonable critic 
would place the difficulty in 
lack of transportation facilities 
which would carry the products 

M of the east and west more free
ly to the centre. But that can
not be due to apathy at Ottawa 
because the same difficulty ex
ists everywhere, particularly in 
the United States.

The writer of an article in the 
issue of March 10th of the Sat
urday Evening Post on “Cab
bages as a Luxury,” says:

“Goods shipped from the west 
months ago are standing on 
sidewalks at way stations while 
trainloads of munitions are 
whizzing past, day after day.”

On March 9th the New York 
Herald commences an editorial 
on the food situation with this 
sentence.

“There never has been a fam
ine of foodstuffs in this coun
try but always there 
'ack of adequate dl 
agencies that frequently has 
resulted in what approached 
famine prices.

That is in the United States 
outside the area of “apathy at 
Ottawa."

But a government can do any
thing in war time and why not 
then fix a maximum price on 
potatoes? That is the next, and 
only other suggestion the critic 
could make. But why should 
the Government do this? It has 
bee ndone in the case of paper, 
a commodity controlled by a 
few which the many need. Noth
ing else can take its place. But 
every man can grow potatoes, 
and the Government is calling 
upon the people to do so. High 
prices furnish a better argument 
and incentive than all the ap- 
icals the Government can make.
In the meantime no one is go
ing to starve or be put out of 
business because the price is 
high. We cannot recall that any 
one seriously suggested a fixed 
rate of a dollar a bushel when 
farmers were losing money by 
selling potatoes at forty cents.

In the meantime the inquir
ing and unthinking and, there
fore, uninformed criticism of a 
friendly newspaper is gleefully 
going the rounds of Liberal pap
ers glad to circulate any sort 
of criticism against the Gov
ernment no matter how un
thinking and uninformed, and 
gladder still because it comes 
from a Conservative newepap-

FtlHMM IM'I Hi SUM 
To Take “I rult-a-tives"Back

Ache
«V

British Pair
Sub\ -

London, Ma 
was sunk by a 
ter missing i 
the torpedo.

A number of ladies from Cam
bridge drove into Kentville to 
attend the “At Home” given by 
Mrs. Eriimerson Graves on 
Thursday of last week, Mrs. 
Graves was assisted in reee?v- 
•ng by her sisceriv Mrs. Allan 
Brown of Brooklyn St. and Mrs. 
Everett Kinsman of Kentville. 
Tea was poured by Mrs. Harry 
Newcombe of Kentville. Misses 
Abbie Webster and Hilda Kins
man serving the many guests to 
delicious refreshments.

Mrs. Phelps and Mr. Wilbert 
Webster of Massachusetts ar
rived in Cambridge on Satur
day’s express to attend the fun
eral of their mother the late 
Mrs. Amos Webster.

Mr Judson Sawlor left for 
Halifax on Monday taking 
with him a nautical Invention 
for which he will take out a 
patent. This, invention which 
automatically shuts off the 
steam when the propeller of a 
Steamer is out of water and 
starts it again, promises to be 
valuable.

Gin Fills banish backache, no matter 
how severe. The effect, understand, la 
not to numb the pain, but Gin Pills 

right to the source of the trouble, 
Kidneys, restoring the natural 

functions of these organs, and wtth 
the blood purified, and Inflammation 
allayed, the pains disappear per
manently.

F,°
the As soon as 

«completed the 
munication fi 
point of furt 
Southern Syri 
reason to belM 
•change will al 
that country, 
when once th( 
Temoval of the 
repression, are 
to local auton 
the Hedjaz. T! 
Turks means i 
of local anti 
form a suzera 
fdture assume,

QnDiflsCAMBRIDGE
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

Mail dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
aftives Limited, Ottawa.

Mrs. Charles Patriquin and 
daughter Flora of Wolfville 
have been visiting Mrs. Patri
quin’s parents Mr. and Mrs. T. 
T. Chaig for a few days. They 
returned to Wolfville on Tues
day night.

Miss Cassie Knowlton is at 
home for a short vacation while 
repairs' are being made upon 
the Canning school house re
cently damaged by fire.

Miss Lola Nichols is visiting 
her aunt Mrs. C. W. F. Webs
ter. Miss Nichols attended the 
S. S. Convention at Waterville 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Maynard Cogswell of 
Berwick is visiting Mrs. E. W; 
Knowlton this week.

The funeral of the late Hen
derson Porter of Brooklyn St., 
was held on Friday last. Inter-

other indications that the kidneys are 
not purifying the blood stream pro
perly are frequent headaches, deposits 
in the urine, touches of rheumatism

London, March 19—Complete 
freedom has been assured all 
the Jews in the Russian Empire 
by the new Government. Equal 
rights for all are promised, ir
respective of race or religion.

every case calls for Gin Pills.
60c. a box, or 6 boxes tor $2.60 at all 
druggists.
Sample free if you write to

National Drug âc Chemical Ce. 
of fawii», Limited 

Toronto, Ont.
V. S. Address—XA-DBU-OO, ]

80S Malm St., Buffalo, NT,

l t
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Garget in I
MRS. KERR’S ADVICE

%! To Weak, Nervous, Bun-Down Wc French Pursu 
Genday in honor of Mrs. Arthur 

Howell.
, Mrs. J. G. Webster spent the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Strong 
week end in Wolfville guest of and son Bernard and Mrs. J. M.

Marchant of Brooklyn St., were 
Mrs. Henry Bowles gave a recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

very pleasant tea party on Sat- F. W. Webster.

So. Cumberland, Md.—“For a long 
time I suffered from a nervous break
down. I could not eat or sleep and 
as weak I could hardly walk. My hus
band heard about Vinol and got me to 
toy it. Now I have a good appetite, 
sleep eoqndly and am well and strong. 
Every nervous, weak, 
should try Vinol.”—Mrs. D.

We guarantee Vinol 
healthy 
build

London, Mar 
are in full retre 
tion of the Fi 
the French pui

Mrs. George Munro. ft
*

w.

appetite, aid digestion and 
up weak, rundown women, deli- 

chudren and feeble old people.
MARCH WEA1 

RHEUMA!

Victims Can Ci 
With Dr. Wi

>'

/ Clark’s Drug Store
Also, at the best druggest In all 
Nova Scotia towns./ t , EiI

Pi
m

With the col 
people who are 
rheumatism bej 
pleasant remin 
trouble. The wei 
able—balmy am 
day, raw, cold a 
next. It is such 
es of weather 
pangs and tortu 
tism, lumbago a 
ing. But it muq 
mind that alt] 
conditions start 
trouble i sdeeply 
blood, and can 
through the bloc 
ions and llnimen 
can't cure rheumj 
may seem to east 
you are rubbing 
value ends. On] 
blood can you eul 
That’s why Dr. 1 
Pills have so m 
of cures of this t 
credit. The ne 
which they actual 
out the polsono 
rheumatism Is 
Among many si 
rheumatism who 
ed by this medicli 
McGee, freight shi 
the G. T. R. at Pi 
says:—“In the c 
work I am naturq 
all kinds of weat 
result that about t 
I contracted rheui 
settled In 
times I could sc 
and often had to q 
work owing to th< 
pain. I tried diffe 
without getting al 
I began the use of 
Pink Pills. I used 
these and can sa] 
about as well as 
still take the pills 
and I hope that n 
may be of benefit I 
rheumatic sufferel 
If yo« suffer from 

or any other diseasi 
begin to cure y< 
with'Dr. Wllllami 
Sold by all medlcl] 
by mall at BO cent! 
boxes for $2.60 fri 
Wiliams’ Medicine 
ville, Ont.

The veteran volunteers of 
1866, meeting at St. Catharines, 
have passed a resolution favor
ing enforcement of the Militia

/ 'i
has
IStri

been a 
butlng/

Act.

Further Gains By Russins In 
Persia

Petrograd, March 19, via 
London—Further progress by 
the Russians in Persia who have 
now reached the vicinity of the 
Turkish border is reported to
day by the war office.

i
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108
Nox a Cold

IN ONE DAY
Tbebest Cough Medicine for child 

Sen 85 c per boitle, at Cark's Drug 
tore. à.!

*

Remains of Duchess of Con
naught Cremated'

London, March 19 — Tho 
ashes of the Duchess of Con
naught, whose remains were 
cremated, were interred today 
in the crypt of the Albert Mem
orial Chapel, at Windsor, in the 
presence oP members of the 

Royal family. Simultaneously a 
memorial service was held *n 
West minster Abbey. It was at
tended by officials and diplo
mats.

■ hi * my

8
v
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The fertilizing value of the 
total excrement from horses Is 
about $20.00 per animal per 
year, and from cattle about $26, 
according to the chemical de
partment of the Nebraska Agri
cultural Station. Do not lose 
much of this value by being 
careless about the manure pile.

i
ACTION OF SHKIi SPOONFUL

SURPRISES MANY
Kentville people who bought the 

simple mixture of buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
are surprised at the INSTANT ef
fect of a SINGLE SPOONFUL 
This remedy is so complete a bowel 
cleanser that it is used successfully 

appendicitis. Adler-i-ka acts on 
)TH upper and lower bowel and 

ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or 
gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE 
aafter you take it thegasses rumble 
nd pass out, T he Clark Drug 
Store. IV 3F:

*

jp *'

i*
Frankfort-on-Mala Bombarded 

By French AirmenI in
BO

I London, March 19 — Frank
fort on main wag bombarded by 
French airmen In retaliation for 
the firing of Bapaume by Hune.

&
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Keep up the 
Food Supply 
and Help 
Make Victory 
Sure
0UR soldiers must be fed; the people at 

home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Germany’s murderous campaign to 

cut off the Allies’ Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Seas—an ampl 
unfailing flow of food to England 
France must be maintained.

This is National Service—
Not to the Farmer only—
But to YOU—to everybody—
This appeal is directed

TTE7E must unite as a Nation to SERVE 
TV —toSAVKand to PRODUCE. Men, 

women and children; the young, the middle 
aged and the old—all can help in the 
Nation’s Army of Production.

"C* VERY pound of FOOD raised, helps 
reduce the cost of living and adds to 

the Food Supply for Overseas.

e and 
and

■pLANT a garden—«nail or large. Utilize 
i your own back yard. Cultivate the 
vacant lota. Make them all yield food.

TlfOMEN of towns can find no better 
VV or more important outlet lor their 

energies than in cultivating a vegetable
garden.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.

Use every means available— 
_________________ Overlook nothing.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADA.

/HON. MARTIN BURRELL,

“T AM assured 
X my people will re- 

■ spond to every call 
necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have plied the 
pride and ffratit 
since the war began."

Hu Majesty Kino Gaoaoa

that

%

For information on any subject ratatine 
to the Farm and Carden, write: 

INFORMATION BUREAU
Department of Agriculture

OTTAWA

Ven

PI
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FdBWafcl BRITISH DESTBOYEH 
SUNK AND ANOTHER

ONE DAMAGED

eastward of the Straits of Dov
er, sinking her with a torpedo. 
She returned the Are, using tor
pedoes and guns. The result is 
not known. There wrere eight 
survivors from the crew. All the 
officers were drowned.

“A second British destroy^ 
er was torpedoed, but was not 

. ... , seriously damaged, whilst pick-
was not possible to ascertain the - ing up the survivors from the 
damage inflict^ on them. first. A British merchantman 

-At almost the same time en-1 in the northern part of the 
emy destroyers engaged one of i Downs was sunk by a torpedo 
our destroyers on patrol to the jduring Saturday night.”

■DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTUREMARCH 23, 1917 * « Nature makes the cures 

after dl.
Now and then she gets 

into a tight place and 
needs helping out.

Things get started in 
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just 
this.

>
;,rYou Mût find relief In 2am-Buk I 

It ones the burning, «tinging 
pain, stops bleeding and bring» 
esse. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk meant cure. Why not prova 
this ? Jt.

Dairy Branch, Ottawa 
Free Milk Record Forms

Two five-year-old cows in a 
dairy herd where cow testing is 
practiced made two widely div
ergent records in 1916. One 
cave 6,616 pounds of milk and 
204 pounds of fat. the others 
gave 5,370 pounds of ml’k anti 
288 pounds of fat.
$27 difference _______
between the two. The owner did 
not expect to find such a differ
ence. Yet who but the man 
among his cows all the time 
should best know their possibil
ities? Is there as much differ
ence as that between two cows 
In your herd? Cow testing will 
help you to know, and will help 
you to save time, labor and feed. 
For if you tretain only the best 
cows, you keep those that

t. » ■London, March 19—“Enemy 
destroyers shelled the undefend
ed place of Ramsgate on Satur
day night. They retired hur
riedly before our local forces 
and escaped In the darkness. It

ÎLE FROM 
HTROUBLE *

I Until He Started 
lruit-a-tives"

tv

This means 
in income.tv

British Patrol Sinks German 
Submarine.ain St., Montreal. 

s, I was a miserable 
umatis\n and Stomach 
request Dizzy Spells,
: food, felt wretched 4 
uffered from Ilheu- 
y, with pains in my 
nd my hands swollen, 
i “Fruit-a-tives” and 
they did me good, 

r, I felt I was getting- 
truthfully say that 

i the only medicine 
LOUIS LABRIE.
$2.50, trial size, 25c. 
nt postpaid by Fruit-

London, March 19—A U-boat 
was sunk by a British patrol af
ter missing the Lapland with 
the torpedo..

As soon as the British have 
■completed their lines of com
munication from Egypt to the 
point of furthest advance in 
Southern Syria, there is every 
reason to believe that a marked 
-change will also take place in 
that country. The Arabs there, 
-when once they are sure of the 
removal of the Turkish hand of 
repression, are just as favorable 
to local autonomy as those of 
the Hedjaz. The defeat of the 
Turks means the establishment 
of local autonomy whatever 
form a suzerainty may in the 
filture assume.

It strengthens the 
nerves, feeds famished tis
sues, and makes rich 
blood.

you
are sure will repay you hand
somely for all you expend on 
them. A request to the Dairy 
Commissioner, Ottawa for milk 
record forms 
whether you want those for 
daily or three days weights per 
month; they are free for ask
ing.

should state
•èele. lui Oh II

sedom A asp red

ch 19—Complete 
>een assured all 
i Russian Empire 
vernment. Equal 
ire promised, ir- 
ce or religion.
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vention.
Pastors of all congregations, 

officials of all societies are urg
ed to bring this call before their 
respective organizations. The

ance kindly see that contribut
ions are forwarded to the Pro
vincial
Archibald, Truro, a week before 
the date of meeting. The rail- 

following national leaders and \ ways will grant the usual reduc- 
others expect to be present and. ed fares. All delegates ask for 
address the meetings: Dr. T. Al-J Standard Certificates at points 
hert Moore, Toronto; Dr. J. G.lof departure 
Sheerer, Toronto; Mr. F. S.
Si’ence, Toronto. ------ -

Will all friends of Temper-

CONVENTION «ALT. | the amalgamation of Social 
Service Council of Nova Scotiat t iTreasurer, P. McG.Nova' Scotia' ^Temperance A,fiance. The Soc-

liance is hereby called to meet ial Service Council will be rep- 
in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Halifax resented by Canon C. W. Ver- 
March 29th, at 10.30 a.m. The non •
Executive Committee wifi meet All the churches and tempér
ât 9 a.m. There will be three ance organisations are hereby 
sessions. The afternoon session ■ invited and earnestly requested 
wifi deal with the question of j to Appoint delegates to this con-

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.IN’S ADVICE *

i, Bun-Down Wmm
, Md.—“For a long
om a nervous break- 
cat or Bleep and 

irdly walk. My bus- 
Vinol and got me to 
ive » good appetttw 

well and strong, 
run-down

French Pursuing Retreating 
Germans

Rev. H. Wigle, President. 
D. C. Ross, Secretary.London, March 19—Germans 

are In full retreat on a wide sec
tion of the French front with 
the French pursuing rapidly.

Grand Duke Nicholas, The Idol 
of Russian Army

London, March 16—Grand 
Duke Nicholas, idol of the Rus
sian army and ranked as Rus
sia’s master strategist, looms up 
as the big military figure of the 
hour in the Empire, which has 
just witnessed a successful and 
almost bloodless 
and the abdication of its Emper-

MURAD
—Mrs.
Vinol 
•id digestion end 

n down women, deli- 
eeble old people.

MARCH WEATHER
RHEUMATIC WEATHER>'

rug Store
t druggest in all

Victims Can Cure Themselves 
With Dr. Williams’ Finkï. E* PillsD8. CIGARETTESrevolution i

With the coming of March 
people who are afflicted with
rheumatism begin to have un- The relinquishment of the 
pleasant reminders of their throne by Nicholas H automati- 
trouble. The weather is change- cally deprived him of his rank 
able—balmy and springlike one as commander-in-chief of the 
day, raw, cold and piercing the Russian armies. The heir to I 
next. It is such sudden chang- the throne is an infant and 
es of weather that sets the Grand Duke Michael, named as 
pangs and tortures of rheuma- regent, whilefa soldier of repute 
ttsm, lumbago and sciatica go- is not of commanding military 
Ing. But it must be borne in experience, 
mind that although weather Thus the nation, the Petro- 
conditions start the pains,, the grad dispatches indicate, is 
trouble i sdeeply rooted in the turning to its most tried and 
blood, and can only be cured trusted military 1 eader. Grand 
through the blood. All the lot- Duke Nicholas is reported to 
ions and liniments in the world have arrived at the Capital and 
can't cure rheumatism. Rubbing the probability is pointed to 
may seem to ease the pain while that he will take command of 
you are rubbing, but there its the troops. 
value ends Only through the Of the complete success of 
blood can you cure rheumatism, the revolutionary movement. In 
That’s why Dr. Williams’ Pink which the lead was taken by the 
Pills have so many thousands Duma, there seems no doubt 
of cures of this trouble to their While there have been few ad- 
credit . The new, rich blood vices received as to the attitude 
which they actually make drives I °f the army at the front, such 
out the poisonous acid and news as has been received indi
rheumatism is vanquished, cates that the military, with the. 
Among many sufferers from exception of reactionaries 
rheumatism who have been cur- among the officerç, together 
ed by this medicine is Mr. C. H. with all the popular foruhe of 
McGee, freight shed foreman for the Empire, Is backing the new 
the G. T. R. at Peterboro, who Government, 
says:—“In the course of my The civil forces of the nation 
work I am naturally exposed to | are co-operating with the Gov- 
all kinds of weather, with the \ ernment most heartily In re
result that about two years ago storing normality in the life of 
I contracted rheumatism which the county and general pollti- 
settled in my legs. At cal amnesty is reported in a 
times I could scarcely walk, proclamation by the new Rus- 
and often had to quit my days's sian Minister of Justice, 
work owing to the stiffness and Grand Duke Nicholas is said 
pain. I tried different remedies to have endorsed this 
without getting any help until one necessary to save the Eni- 

/ I began the use of Dr. Williams' pire and bring the war to a 
fih Æ * 1 Pink Pills. I used six boxes of successful conclusion

” these and can say that I am The Council of Nobility al-
about as well as ever I was. I ready has held special meetings 
still take the pills occasionally, In fifteen Provinces and endor- 
and I hope that my experience sed the new revolutionary gov- 

11 may be of benefit to some other ernment. 
rheumatic sufferer.”
If you suffer from rheumatism. For Sal 

or any other disease of the blood 
begin to cure yourself today 
with Dr. Williams’ Rink Pills.
Sold by all medicine dealers or
by mall at 60 cents a bj x or six Horse For Sale—11 yrs. old 
boxes for $2.60 from „rhe Dr. weight 1060 lbs Good worker 
Wiliams' Medicine Co., ' Brock-1 Apply to B. H. Porter, East 
ville, Ont. I Halls Harbor.

'
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FIFTEEN CENTS

Cold h
.

EDAY

CANADIANS WANTED FORfedicine for child 
, at Cark’s Drug A

*
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I
ch 19 — The 
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remains were 
Interred today 
le Albert Mem- 
Yindeor, In the 
embers of the 
multaneously a 
e was held *n 
bey. It was ai
ls and diplo-

fj? ><*'<>
For Duty off 

tiie Coast of Canada.
., r Applications for immediate service as officers in 
.Vfh Dd‘alî waVal Pitrols,are requested from ex-officers
Offir.Jrai^a7’ -he LNaw Reserve’ °r men holding 
Officers Certificates in the Mercantile Marine. Seamen, 
Stokers and Engine Room Ratings are also wanted at once. 
PAY 0fiicerf *r°m, 52.50 per day and $30.00 monthly and 
separatioiTaflowance. kron.ofBritUhTubj^,5 JE£s 18^45?

memory-accepted recruits proceed at one. (^England ‘ 
for training, for *1.10 m Joy mJmpmmh. T.r.i«Qi.,i
V. Apply to nearest Naval Recruit
\jTYy. Ing Station

Tk» N...1 Retrain,, Secrete,-.
105 W.llle.ton Si, OtU„.
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SURPRISES NANY
who bought the 
buckthorn bark, 
wn as Adler-i-ka 
e INSTANT ef- 
: SPOONFUL 
omplete a bowel 
sed successfully 
Ldler-i-ka acts on 
ower bowel and 
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tipation, sour or 
>NE MINUTE

jp I* Mare Colt, 3 years 
old In April; weight about 
1000; partly broken , Ernest 
Forsythe, North Alton, aw 41 x
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finest QnaÈiy

Marmalade
I made it with my same old recipe 

but I used

Lantic
Sugar

/

On account of its Fine granulation it 
dissolves instantly making a clear jelly.

2 & 5 lb. cartons, 10,20& 100 tb. sacks
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KENTVILLE, MARCH 23, 1917 ‘TUE ADVERTISER6
. \ y

VOL X/T. B. Newcombe & Co., 
liuery Opening, Saturday 
*The Private Evening £$k 
Club Intend Jhaving an Iftûj 
Dance in the Arena Han 
Monday evening March ,66th, at 
8.30 o’clock. Hall will ne prop
erly heated.

—* /t Corpl G. Pilcher of the 246th
’ _ Battalion, son of Mr'A. Pilcher,
hi Pereau expects to go to England

with the first draft of 100 nien 
going forward from his battal
ion. He was home with his 
father a few days lately, being 
probably his last visit before 
sailing.

The Boy Scouts are'boing ex
cellent work under the efficient 
care of Scout Master Mr. Percy 
Brown of Wolfville. On Tues
day Dr. Boss Smith of Kent- 
ville gave the hoy g a practical 

■ ■ talk on first aid, etc.
M ^Mr Harold Pelton, who has 

f ,been in Walkerville, Ont., for 
^ sometime taking a course in 

salesmanship at the Studebaker 
Corporation headquarters has 
returned home. Mr. Pelton met 
with an accident while away 
which laid him up for a time.

The moving pictures of Grand 
Pre and other parts of Nova 
Scotia which were shown at 
the Nicklet last week were of 
much interest. Miss Helen Gra
ham appeared as Evangeline,
Mr. Harold Pelton as a farmer
and other local people were ^ A _ „
recognizahle 066 1116 NfiW TSlIIlgS NOW 07611

Mr. Edgar Webster of Clar- ™. °
fnity Tver'sundayvIsiUng rela- tHOUgH yOU WBOt tO Buy latOf.
lives. He left on Monday for __ .____________1 ,
Berwick before returning home. _
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Joseph Cohen’sB
A OS Get out "your Hammer and give Our Low Prices and Big Values will 
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New Spring Suits 
for Men

New Spring ShirtsFLOOR FINISH uN n go:,it roncdlng. We ask you to 
do it. Tien you’ll know why 10 
iv.Dy people u e it to wearproof their 
boor*, tinolvum e 

It looks better sud weaw 
any other floor finish made.

We warrant this with a 
uirantec if it doesn’t prove

You will find many SHIRTS 
in our Big assortment that 
will please you, in color, Style 
and Price.

E You will be delighted with 
these SUITS the moment you 
see them and try them on.

langer than

for LinoleumI S™All Colors m*
Martin-Senour 100 p. c. Ready Mixed 

PAINTS New Hats and Caps
for Spring. It’s so easy to find 
the HAT you Want here in 
many Shapes, Styles and 

Colors

NeW Spring Shoes
Floor Paints, Enamels, Varnishes and a complete Stock of Paint, 

Varnish and Kasolomine Brushes.
MMfor Men, Women and Boys,

A Large Stock always on 
hand, f"

anteed<
Fine Wall Papers—Season 1917—Bright, new clean Stock, from 

10c to 35c per Roll, for every room in the house.

Sanitary and Washable Tile and Varnish Paper, for Bathroom 
and Kitchen.

*
1 T.

9

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Dry Goods Dept.
BOOTS and SHOES açl 

Soaring

,/t
rt

Èy

Wai:hat McLaughlin Valve . 
In Head Means

Zjaillineiy Opening. Saturdays 
ifflarch 24th, greatest displayjn 
(tfie newest creation ever shewn 
In Kentvllle. Æ

Rev. Avery A. Shaw, "who is 
preaching at Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has been suffering from a ner
vous breakdown and is recover
ing at Hot Springs, Virginia.

Mrs. Henderson Porter and 
family desire to express their 
thanks to their friends and 
neighbors for the kindness 
shown them in their sad breave- 
menl

%i;v

Undil, ■>W"

at WFACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW— -?
tiae advanced over 80 per cent since the war starral.

Cost of manufacturing Boots and Shoes, has yivanced from 
85 per cent to 90 per ceét since the war started. ' —

Freight congestion is so great, that manufacturers 
cannot guarantee delivery for many months.

father
i

I have ju 
lines that wi 
Stylés are 
are made bi 
factories in 
are very loi 
the big adv< 
manufacturi 

Corset C 
ton, Embroi 
ming. Prie 
75c.
Voile Wais 

tifully embre 
lar, each on| 
White Silk 

splendid valu 
Underskirl 

New York a\ 
materials, c< 
and Paddy G 
$1.25, $1.35

I

Take these Facts into Consideration
and yon can readily see WHY the manufacturers 
have advanced BOOTS and SHOES from $2.00 

$3.50 per pair.

RGENCY MEETING 
IP emergency meeting of 

7—ntville Lodge, No. 58» A.F. 
and A. M., will be held on Mon
day evening, March 26, at 7.30 
o’clock. Grand Master Eraser 
will be present and will install 
the officers for the ensuing term. 
All members are requested to bé 
present..

\
V,

At Present , v
We have a complete and uptfroken 

line of Men’s, Womens and 
Children’s FOOTWEAR.

— WHILE —
this STOCK lasts, we will sell at 

OLD Prices.
Will it not be Better for you to Buy your Spring 
and Summer Supplies NOW.

%

By order,
Secretary. « 3

Sheriff’s Sale Illustrations showing how power is wasted by esca 
nto unnecessary'water-jacketed area of the “L” and “T 

motor.

Ping

91917 A No. 3079
In The Supreme Court

Barclay Web ter
WEI“T” Head

type of motor there is ln thi» ‘XP® ln »'•'* type °< motor,
15 p. c. of unneces- er there is an absolute with two valve pock-
sary water jacketed minimum of water ets, there is 20 % loss
space, due to the nee- jacketed area into of heat, due to its es-

* ( which heat, which is cape into the watereast y o r-j the power that drives around the valve pock
ing the valve pockets. the piston, can es- ets. Heat is power,
This means a 15 p. c. cape. With this type, therefore this means
loss of heat, which is you get 100% efficien- 20 per cent tone of
the same as power. 9 cy from your fuel. power.

Manufacturers, realizing the value of the scientific principle ac
counts for the fact that the increase of VALVE IN HEAD in 1917 
over 1916 was 32% times that of other makes.

Valve in Head —“L” Head— In this
Plaintiff

and
Charles B. Gould 

To be sold at Public Auction, by 
Frederick I. Porter, High Sheriff of the 
County of King*, or his deputy at the 
Court House in Kent ville, on
Tuesday, twenty-seventh 

day of March A. D. 1917
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pursuant 
to an order of foreclosure and sale made 
herein and dated the 2l£t. day of 
February A. D. 1917, unless before 
the day o. such Male the amount due to 
the plaintiff herein and the costa be paid 
to the plaintiff : all the right, title, in
terest and equity of redemption of the 
said Charles B. Gould and of 
claiming by, through, or under him of, 
in and to all and singular those certain 
lots and tracta of land situated on the New 
Post Road between Horton and Paler outh 
bounded as folloas:—Northerly by the 
Mill road so called, south riy by lands of 
the late Charles Thompson, south-easterly 
by lands of David Hutchison, on the new 
road and the grave-yard and north east
erly by said post road containing twenty- 
five acres more or less. Also another 
lot lying on the north side of said road 
an 1 bounded on the south and west by 
s» id post road, west and north by lands 
of Hugh Kelly and John Dickey, on the 
north and east by lands now in po-session 
of James Huntley, on the east and south 
by the estate of the late Daniel Crowell 
containing thirty-five acres more or less. 
TERMS OP SALE:— Ten per cent 
deposit at time of sale. Remainder on 
deli vet y of deed.

Defendant
PROPERI« Situated in 
of land in orcll 
good house, 8 
carriage house, 
house, all near! 
in house. Sell 
to a farm 

Also for sale, 
old, 1130 lbs , 
riage with pole 
tyre riding « ag

t

Illsley & Harvey Co., 
Ltd., Pt. Williams.

è♦■

For Service AGENTSF. Gh NEWCOMBE & SON 
Sheffield Mills Fred Harvej 

KeetiG. W. PARKER, 
Kentville, N. S.

a. t. McConnell
Wolfville, N. S.Happen Parkdale 2-53965

headquarters for all klnda of 
the celebrated Frost t Wood 
Farm Machinery and Imple
ments, also waggons and dump 
carts of evhry description.
There are none better and very 

few equal to our Frost & Wood 
plows. We have always on hand 
Repair Parts for Above Gooods. 
We sell all kinds of Woven Wire 
Fencing at rock bottom prices 
on credit to suit purchaser. Also 
all kinds of Spraying Materials 
of the Best Manufacture and the 
Celebrated Crowe Pump. Let 
ua have your order early as 
prices will surely advance April 
1st A41 kinds of farm pro
duce handled ln their season at 
market prices.

Direct from the Government 
Farm, Nappan, the best bred York
shire boar in the Province.

Fee $1.00 et time of service. sTart the new tear right
Good Lit

ft ►.

80 they aim 
Tommy to 6 
Such a good lj 

Sure, an’ he 
Kelly Everyt 
ever shtole I 
home to his mi

F. G. Newcombe and Son,
Sheffield Mills, 

Kings Co., N. S.
By having a clean page to begin on, we can supply 

you withdl**. .
Dây Boom, Journals, Cash Books, Ledgers, Petty A1 

Cash and Ledgers, Index, Pocket Memos, Shannon Files 
and Binding Cases, Clips and etc.

Bill Paper and Billheads, Inks and Mucilage. Always 
a lull line of Office Supplies in stock.

~ The death of Mrs. David 
Morris, a highly respected lady 
and a former resident of Wind
sor, occurred at Halifax on Sun
day. Deceased was 76 years of 
age, and leaves to mourn their 
loss two sons and two daughters 
as follows: Dr. Claernce, Wil
liam, Mrs Jas Curry and Mrs. I. 
C. Stewart.

v/x Clam Bupl 
TtnU, Tuesday. 
P.m. All Com

Ross’ Bookstore
at! Deled at Kentv ille, N. S-, February 21si PhODC 101—3 ►*►«*** P, O. BOX 93

A. D. 1917
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